
KTBWS SUMMARY.
t'lly Attaint.

rntrick McfJuipin. rrsiilitif; in Milton street,
near Eleventh, wu stubbed yunterdiiy afternoon
in the left irMxt, above Hie nipple, by n mau
named Francis Malone, in Milton street. It np-Icn- rg

that McUulpin was cniraned In acllintr
Koine produce, ami entered the residence of Ma-

lone, where he committed nn nsjtfravatcd iWHiiult
on Mrs. Malone, a woman nhout twenty-thre- e

year of ni;c. Her hnsland was lj'lntf on the
fettec nt Die time, atid noticing the conduct of
Mc(ini)ian, spiuiiK from Ills resting place, im'l
after contendini; with Mi'fttilin a lew momenta
plunged a knife in him, indicting the wound m
Ktnted. Hotli were titketi hctorc .Milernmn Col-

lins, and, after a hearing, Malone win held to
await the rcctilt of the Injuries Inllteled on
Mc(inii;an, and MctMiigan was rciiiircd to enter
necnrit.v in J'500 for his appearance at court to
nnswer for the assault on Mrs. Malone.

The alarm of lire last nilit about half-pa- t
f o'clock was caused ly the partial burning of a
Ftahle in Chant ptrcct, 'hclow Tenth, occupied by
Mr. James S. F.urle, picture-fram- e manufac-
turer. The property is d. A horse and
wagon htdonging to Air. Karlc were rescued from
the building.

The alarm of fire about II o'clock last night
was caused by the burning of the root of a
house No. HIO Smith I'ighth street. The lire
i to have been the work of design.

OnmcMc AflnlrK.
(iold closed yesterday at 1 :"".
President (iraut left' for Long Branch las',

illicit.
The taxes on bankers' and brokers'

capital in New York have been nearly all col-le- e

ted.
(iencral IJ. F. Ilntlcr thinks that Congress

only can do away with the test-oat- li in Virginia.
No opposition will lie made to the working

of the French Atlantic cable until action of
Congress.

Judge Jamieson, of Chicauo. will not give
his decision in the Cheney vs. Whitehousc ease
until next week.

Professor Davidson, of the United States
Coast Survey, arrived at JSitka a lew days ago,
en rouU' to Chihkakats.

The Chicago excursion party have left San
Francisco, and will visit the White Pine Mines
on the way homeward.

President Grant assured General Ames, com
manding in Mississippi, that he should not be
removed from command.

John (tilr'iy, a resident of the village of Gil-ro- y,

near San Francisco, since 1 $14, died there
yesterday at the ageol MO years,

The Atlantic Hase Hall Club, of llrooklvn,
yesterday, in a match game, beat the Maryland
v. lull ny a score of 'H to S.

Thrce soldiers, escorting a mail, were killed
by the Indians between La Paz and Preseou,
Arizona, on Jtilv 17. 1 lie mail carrier escaped.

Milton Alden, Inventor and manufacturer of
agricultural implements, was killed ii. the
machinery of his establishment, at Auburn, Mew
lork.

By an accident on the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad on ihiirsday, seven people were
injured, four severely. Two cars were thrown
down an embankment.

The raftsmen arrested on the steamer ie

for the murder of the colored employes of
the boat are still in iail at Kock Island, guarded
by an extra force of police.

Secretary Boutwell has authorized the sale
of gold from the United States Depository of
Chicago for the convenience of merchants who
need the treasure for the payment of duties.

The store of A. J. Bird i: Co., of Koekland,
Me., was entered on Thursday niirht. The safe
was blown open, 100 in currency taken, and
SC'&IO in United States bonds left behind.

George Feabodv. W. W. Corcoran and the
Messrs. Cooke are among the signers of a call
for a meeting to make preliminary arrangements
for the International Kxpositioa at Washington.

A wasron load of provisions was captured by
the Indians reeertly, between San Pedro and
Sulphur Spring , Arizona. One man was killed
and the other two of the escort died in the wil-
derness from fatigue and thirst.

Fort-to- A Hairs.
The Spanish garrison of Las Tuuas, Cuba,

starving and in a state of siege.
The Cuban rebels are doing the Spanish

great harm in Puerto Principe,- Santiago, and
I rinidad jurisdictions.

The subject of cheap intcroceanic postage is
to be brought to the notice ot the JiugUsu gov-
ernment.

A bill concerning naturalization and alle-
giance will be introduced at the next session of
the English House ol Commons.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Corrc8iondenre Between the Executive t'oiu-mi- l
Ice uuil lite MomiiieeH.

Hon. Asa Packer, Mauch Chuuk, Pa.: The
undersigned, a committee appointed by the De
mocratic State Convention, held at llarrisburg
on the 14th instant, in pursuance of authority
conferred upon them by the convention, hereby
notify vou that you were amy nominated oy
said convention as the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, at the ensuing Octo
ber election. On behalf ol the convention, we
respectfully request your acceptance of the
Domination.

C. II. BrCKALF.W,
Lewis C. Cassidy,
K. Emmet Moxaoiiax,

Committee.
Philadelphia, July 21, lSU'J.

JiiiIkc Packer's Reply.
Philadelphia. July 30, 18til. Gentlemcn:- -

At the first convenient moment I reply to your
communication, informing nie of my nomina
tion by the Democratic. State Convention, of the
14th instant, lor the olllco of Governor of Penn
sylvauia. I desire to make due acknowledg-
ments for this high evidence of the esteem and
friendship my fellow-citizen- s, and to say that I
accept the nomination teuuereu nie.

Having, at the solicitation of my friends
(though with unfeigned reluctance), been in
dueed to permit the use of my name for the
nomination, my acceptance becomes a matter
of course, if not a dulv; but I announce it with
a deep sense of the responsibility assumed. My
reliance in accepting the posit ion ot a candidate,
and in agreeing to pcrlorm Executive service
for the people, is not alone upon my own
fetrcniith or eood intentions, but mainly noon
popular indulgence and generous support, and
upon that superintending Provideuce which can
bless the labors of public men.

If I shall be placed, by the votes of the people
in the Gubernatorial chair, I shall endeavor to
meet the expectations of friends, and of all who
Lave at heart the true Interests of our great
Commonwealth. To this end I shall labor to
secure those objects in which we feel a common
interest and concern, among which are the
preservation of the State credit; the reduction
of the expenses of the State government to their
lowest practical point, thereby lessening the
burdens and taxation of the people: the en
couragement of a liberal system of improve-
ments for intercourse and trade, in order that
production may bo increased, labor more amply
rewarded, and general prosperity secured: the
just execution of the laws (involving a cautious
and sparing use of the power to pardon offend-
ers,) so that good faith shall be kept among the
people, aim crime oo repressed; llio promotion
of the edi:'uitiou of our youth by a mineral svs.
tein of organized schools, and by special "i-
nstitutions of learning, so that knowledge and

. virtue shall become more and more the solid
foundations of our tree political system: and.
lastly, the restoration of purity and character to
our Government by the putting down or nre- -
ventimr of special and corrupt legislation, and
of all improper uses or management of the pub
lic iuikib. 10 inese general onjeeis, However,
ehould he added a careful attention by Govern-
ment to the Interests of labor. JIavinir earned
my bread by the labor of mv hands duriug many
and. I mav add. the happiest years of mv lib'
and owing whatever I possess (under the provi-
dence of God) to patient und honest toil, 1 can
never be unmindful of the Interests of those with
whom iuyon.Uro lJJ.e Jiiia becu a&sovUicd.
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Inasmuch as mv pursuits and training have
not tialilled me for speech-makin- or for soli-
citation of votes, it will not be exueeted that I
shall undertake the performance of active du-
ties In the canvass about to begin. But my life,
conduct, and character arc beforo my fellow-citizen- s

for their examination, and they will
afford them better means of judging of my fitness
as a candidate for popular support than anything
unit i could now say.

i am, gentlemen, very respectfully, yours.
Aha Packer.

To Hon. C. R. Buckalcw, Lewis C. Cassidy and
l. K. Moiiaghaii, Esms., Committee.

Anmvcr of.Mr. I'rrnMiitf.
Mr.iu iiant' Horn., Pini.ADEi.riiiA, July

2i, 1S1'.. Gentlemen: Your note of the :21st
inst. has been received, informing me of my
nomination as the Democratic candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court by the State Con
vention, which met nt llarrisburg on the wth
inst.

'J'hls distinguished honor is the more valued as
it lias been conferred without solicitation. 1

accept the nomination, and, should the action of
the convention be ratified by the people, I shall
endeavor to discharge the responsible duties of
the position with impartiality and fidelity.

CY Ill's L. I'EKSHINO.
To Hon. Charles R. Buckalcw. Lewis C. Cas

sidy. and K. Emmet Monaghitn, Esjs., Com-
mittee.

IMJLAMTS FLTLKE KINU.

The I'rlncr of WhIch-II- U Tnilrm III Tnlriitn,
ii ml Hip Kcunuul Annul linn.

Justin McCarthy writes as follows in the N.
Y. l.t atler:

Enter, if vow please, with me, pist for once,
the stalls of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent
Garden, London. Let us suppose it may be
essential to our present purpose that Mad'llc
Pauline Lucca is the principal songstress of the
occasion. Look at that large bx on your right

uud, of course, on the left of the stage. It
is full of people. In the front nrc two or three
young women, in very, very low-ueck-

dresses, in front also is one young man. lie
has a large, fair, fat face, with heavy features.
His lair hair is already thinning; there is even
a suggestion of baldness about it. He is a very

g young man. ii lie were ot your
class or mine", people would say he was a stupid,
vulgar-lookin- g personage. He displays an im-

mense shirt lront, on which presently (and
when Mile. Lucca is not singing) his heavy chin
descends. Is he lost in reverie.-- ' Has the music
borne away on its wings his enraptured soul?
No ! The'heavy young man is asleep. One of
the voting women bv his side gives him a gentle,
pleasant push, and laughs; and lie opens his
eyes, raises ms iieau on. me vast sturt-iron- t, ana
being like most fat persons riitliergood-humore- d,

he laughs also. But if the principal singer
docs not come on soon again, he presently
falls into another doze. He is a great admirer
of sonic singing, however rent le ton qui fera
la muniinw. He is enthusiastic about Lucca.
claps for her. waits to the very last to seo her as
she is called hclore the curtain, and has evi-
dently a very high appreciation of her gifts and
genius, the lady with the bright eyes who sits
next him was very prettj' once; but a long
ittack of illness has, truth to say, made sad
work ol her beauty. I he other girls have
nothing to boast of. 1 think the lowness of
their dress is the thing one most remarks about
them. But the young man did you ever
seeing anything heavier and stupider than that
fat, rather handsome face? Well, he is England's
future King; he will one day, if unkind fate does
not interfere, be Albert Edward the First. He
is the Prince of S'alcs, and has come with his
wile aud sisters to hear the singing of the saucy.
spoiled, gifted little lady from Berlin, who once
had the honor of being photographed in one
carle with the great Count von Bismark himself,
to the immense and utterly groundless alarm
aud indignation of some of the Count's most
pious admirers.

iou iiiess tne i rince or waies: is a popular
song in I'.nglanu. well, tiod uiess mm, surely.
Indeed, be has, one would think, as many
worldly blessings already us mortal man could
well desire. Meanwhile, he wants more money
from the English people; and it seems that the
English Government do not much like to ask
the people for it, and so the Prince's royal
mother has agreed to make him an extra allow
ance out ot her own rather liberal means. J

confess that I do not think the country has much
reason to be proud of the Prince of Wales. He
is a remarkably dull young man. When he has
to make anything of "a public speech, it is gene-
rally understood that Arthur Helps, author of
"F rieuds in Council (and who has a well-pai- d

oflicc as clerk of the Council), does up the little
orations for him, and that the duteous Prince
gets them off by heart.

No, the 1'rince ol ales is certainly not a man
of genius. Nor is he a mau of very rcfiued
tastes. He is fond ot the comic singing common
to places which are in London called "Music
Halls," and that, I take it, is conclusive with
regard to his artistic tastes. Not finding it con-
venient to visit music halls frequently in person,
where a loyal and grateful people would proba-
bly recognize and applaud their future king, he
once took to having the principal comic singers
(dreary 'and vulgar buffoons as ever atllicted
earth with their presence) brought to Marlho-roug-h

House, his own residence, to delight him
with their melody. There is nothing particularly
objectionable in a moral sense about the singing
of these people, but It is low, silly, stupid, vulgar to
the last degree and the Prince of Wales likes
it. Of course he is no worse than other great
personages in this way. It is not long since a
coarse woman named iheresa, with the voice ot
a fish-fa- g and the grace of a gorilla, was delight-
ing Imperial ears with suggestive strains. When
the Due de Moray (who, it not a prince, was at
least the son ot a queen and halt-broth- er ot an
err.peror), was on his dying bed, Mile.
Theresa was summoned to sing for him,
and did thus appropriately aud tenderly
prepare him lor etcruity. so that the
1 rince ot ales, alter all, is no worse
in matters of taste than some of his neighbors.
The Prince is very fond of the theatre not the
dull, solemn stage where high classic tragedy,
Sliiil oiif m rn miil flint erit't ni tlttnci m,iv l.n amm
but the bright, small theatres, whose audiences
consist much more of men than women, while
the penorruers, on the other hand, number tar
more women than men. These are the places
w hieh the Prince of Wales most frequents and
where, of course, the Princess never goes. There
ne uoes not urop asicep. ins mind is not over-
taxed. His eyes are pleased. The actresses are
generally dressed as pages, or else wear clothing
so scant mat it hardly amounts to anything;
and an cdilicd public reads every other day that
me 1'rince oi ales last night visited this or
mat little theatre, and saw .Miss Godiva or
Mad lie ioutenue in some of her favorite parts

bile the Princess of Wales was suffering in
her long, long illness, the Prince went very
often to these pleasant places of entertainment.
That constant watching and nursing wearies a
man very much; and, oi course, he needs a little
relaxation. Mownynvur amuse while
Madame is too ill to amuse him. Is not that
just the thing a good wife would desire if

Scandal, ot course, says many things about
the Prince of Wales which It would bo out of
the question to mention hero. I certainly do
not believe hull or quarter ot what is said about
him. Things are told which, if they were true.
would make him out a far worse man than even
George the Fourth. When the Prince Is In Paris,
this sort of scandal follows him there. His name
is jeeringly meutioned In connection with that
of some notorious actress or audacious woman
of fashion. Both in Loudon and Paris, the
admiration oerliaDS an entirely harm
less and merely tasteless admiration
for the performances of the too fa-

mous Mad lie Schneider gave rise to no end
of hint aud sneer and story. When the Duke of
Edinburgh (Prince Alfred) returned to England,
iust after ho bad received the bullet of the assas
sin in Australia, ho went with his brother, the
1'rince of Wules, the very ursi uigiu ui ms arri-
val in London, to see one of the most audacious
of Mad'lle Schuelder's performances at the St,
James Theatre. This was probably tho best no
tlon ilin roval brothers could form of a thanks
giving performance for tho act of mercy which
bail nrc'servud tho life of the younger.

WLvu uuvli things, are tlvne, U is obvious Qint,

ftpnmlfil hninmrB fnftvltntiln It la nnf nonnuanrv
to iittfU'h any importance to tho voet majority of
tho abomlnnhlc stories which are eagerly told
and precdily .lateucd to in England about the
lHrtfn rf W loo MtillW rtf ihnjn ofr1ia ninut ii
false; most of them, probably, are mere conjec- -, . . .. .1 . ! 1 1 . . ,
bint; Hiiu scuiiuaiuus gossip. jut it wuuiu oc
hardly possible to convince any one living In
l.nmlon t.bnt. Hip. future Klntr rif F.iitrlfiiiil la not.
a man of coarse, gross, sensuous, and stupid
nature.

Foreign Item.
An unexpected dilllculty has arisen in the

negotiations now pending between Franco and
Switzerland for the conclusion of a new treaty
of extradition. The Fmnch Government de
mands that political assassination shall be re
garded In the same light as murder committed
I rum any other cause, and ltistilying without
further inquiry the extradition of the criminal;
this principle 'the Swiss authorities refuc to
admit, asserting that no such clause exists in
the treaties concluded with any other State, and
Oclining to make an exception in favor of
Franch, which would be looked upon as an un-
due concession to the pressure of a powerful
neighbor. As matters stand at present the nego-
tiations nro at a dead lock, but there Is reason to
believe that the trench Oovcmmcut will with
draw the contested proposition.

vv e nave received from a trustworthy source
copies of two despatches on German affairs,
tiltnciTo unpuiilislied, which are to bo laid be-
fore the Austro-Hungaria- n Delegations at
Vienna. In tho first, addressed to Count
Wimpffen. at Berlin, Count Beust remarks upon
the hostility towards Austria shown by not only

the wnoie oi me l russian newspapers, both
those which are independent and those which
are influenced by the Government," but that of
"tne persons who direct the policy of Prussia.
and even "In the highest quarters at Berlin."
This hostility, the Count says, appears to
have been partly caused by the publication of
the Ked-boo- k. But this publication is a
necessity for the Austrian Government, as
its foreign policy is not discussed In Par-
liament, but in the Delegations, whose busi
ness it is to inquire into the budgets
of the War Oflice and Foreign Olllee, and who
can only obtain an accurate notion of the rela-tio-

of Austria with foreign States from the
lied-boo- which otters them a real and tangible
source of information on the subject. As regards
the policy of Austria towards Koumania, South
Germany, and North Sleswlck, the Count ob-

serves that much has been omitted from tho de
spatches in the Ked-boo- k iu order to avoid
giving any cause of offense to Prussia, but, that
Austria cannot reject the sympathy which lias
been manifested towards her by the South Ger-
mans, and that Count Bismark himself acknow
ledged her right alone to interfere iu tho North
SlC6Wlek question. 1 he second despatch
relates to the plan of forming a South
German Bund. It Is addressed to tho Austrian
ambassadors at Munich and Stuttgard, and be-

gins by recalling the opinion expressed by
Count lieust on this proposal In November,
ISIIT. He then considered that a Southern
Bund would be desirable as a guaran-
tee for the maintenance of peace, and
communicated his views on the subject to
the Prussian Government as well as to those of
Bavaria and Wurtembcrg. At the same time,
though retaining this opinion, he neither then
nor since took any steps to promote the forma
tion ot the mind. 'Austria lias a legitimate in-
terest in the independence of South Germany,
and hence also in the maintenance of that inde-
pendence in a delinite and secure form. . . .
But lor the present we will confine ourselves to
urging this important truth on all concerned.
We do not wish to have even the appearance of
taking an active part in the development of af
fairs iu Germany. We ought to wish for a
Southern Bund; perhaps we do wish for it; but
we neither can nor will create It, or even help
to create It. If it should come int existence,
no one shall have the smallest right to describe
it as the work of Austrian influences." Pall
Hall Gazette.

The clerical party in Baden and Bavaria,
who, notwithstanding Count Bismark's recent
coquetting with Koine, still remain tho most
bitter enemies of Prussia, and use every means
in their power to stay the progress of her Influ-
ence in these States, are making great capital
out of an accident which lately occurred at the
castle of Hechingen, the cradle of the Hohcn-zoller- n

family. During a recent thunderstorm
the lightning struck the castle no less than seven
times, and having almost melted one of the
conductors, did serious damage to the building.
;?o good a chance ot improving the occasion
could not be lost, and from a hundred pulpits
the event has been related to the superstitious
and priest-ridde- n peasantry as a manifestation
ot the Divine anger against the grasping aud
heretical ruler of Prussia.

Some curious devices were resorted to at M.
Oppenheini's ball (the splendor of which is still
the talk of Paris) to nmuso the Viceroy. New
figures were invented for the after-supp- er cotil-
lon. Large sealed envelopes were distributed
among the ladies, who opening them found
grotesquo henddresses inside, with which they
were expected to crown their partners, crack
ers containing pieces of fancy costume were
also pulled, between the figures of one of the
dances, and the gentlemen had to wear the finery
which tell to their share, in what was called
the steeplechase dance tho ladles received fans
bearing the names of .well-know- n race-horse- s,

aud the gentlemen cards similarly inscribed. At
a signal the music struck up, and each gentle-
man hastened to discover the lady on whose fan
was written the sume name as on his card. An
other fautastic novelty Yvas the distribution of
hoops anions: the gcntlcaicn, one to each six.
The six advanced to a lady, carrying their hoop
between them, and on touching a spring it sud-
denly imprisoned the one destined to be the
lady s partner. Both the Oriental visitors and
the native visitors arc saia to nave oeeu mucn
amused bv the6e performances.

--The 1'all Mall Gazette savs: In the name of
all that Is rrolane. who is it that is responsible
lor the exposition ot odiccis connected wnu
Jerusalem in the Dudley Gallery r the exhlbl
tion comprises a variety ot articles oi reauy
great interest obtained lrom the excavations,
and some models of Jerusalem as it is, and as it
is supposed to have been, which well deserve
inspection. But in a glass case in the room is a
Sjeciul collection provided by .Yir. iuacgregor,
of the Rob Roy canoe, which presents that gen
tleman iu a much more eccentric light than any
of his voyages have done. Within the case,
cure fnllv disnlaved and legibly ticketed, is ex
hibited every article which Mr. Macgregor has
used, or has not used, in the course of his career as
an explorer. There is ins cooKing apparatus,
and some artists of bread saved from his repasts
on certain named occasions; there is his pistol,
riefccrlheri nn that with Which U0 Shot "the pell'
ran." there Is bis medicine box. and separately
labelled there Is his emetic; there Is his dressing
case, consisting of specimens, very worn aud
dirtv, of a hair brush, a iiair comu, ami a wum
bi iisb ! If Mr. Maem-ego- r were a Roman Catho
lic wo nib- fit. fancy ho was saving up these
relics in anticipation of the valuo they will have
after his canonization, as it is, mere is au "
pertinence, not to say indecency, iu articles con
.,.. i.h witii Ids digestion und external cleanll

tiiiis obtruded on a civilized public,
and in juxtaposition with memorials of scenes
the most sacred and revered.

The Invalid lluse. organ of tho Russian
War Olllee, has just completed a series of arti
cles iiri'lnir the necessity, for strategical pur
noses .f imiiroviiiLr tho railway communication
between the various parts of the empire. It
points out that there are as yet no railways con-

necting the interior of Russia with tho Vistula,
the Crimea, the Caucasus, or Central Asia; that
there is no safe aud rapid means of transferring
troops from one point on the frontier to an-

other; that the communication between the pro-
vinces where tho irregular cavalry is recruited
and the frontier is very defective: and that the
Important positions on the coasts of the
Baltic and Black Sea are not connected, as
they should be, by Hues of railway. Th
only line which Is really important from a
strategical point of view is that from Charkoff
to KostolT. which enables the Cossacks of the
Don to be moved rapidly and at short notice to
the frontier. As ugaiust Prussia, Russia has
only a line running parallel witU her frontier,

and too far distant from it to lie of any military
use, while Prussia has three lines parallel to the
northern frontier of Poland and two at right
angles to It. Tho Invalide Jtxitmn concludes
from the above facts that It Is absolutely neces-
sary for Russia to complete her network of rail-
ways on the west and southwest, and that sho
should begin with the latter, as a conflict Is to
be expected with Austria and Turkey sooner
than with Prussia.

Tho intellectual activity of a certain clas of
lunatics Is curiously illustrated In the report on
the lunatic asylums in Ireland which has lately
been printed and laid before Parliament. A man
named Joseph Liingfrey escaped from the Cen-
tral Asylum witii two other patients, none of the
parly being looked upon as lunatics by the medi-
cal ofllecrs, although confined there as criminal
lunatics. Mr. Langfrcy was the leader of the
fugitives, and Is described as being of an extra-oidinari- ly

clever and ingenious mind. Ho could
do things quite beyond what men In general can
perform, and his cleverness was even exceeded
by his versatility. He was a good shoemaker, a
tailor, a weaver. He made from a scrap of iron
a key by which ho could open the door of his
division. He put together a wooden sewing ma-
chine of his own contrivance, with whlcli ho
made clothes for himself; and his miud
just beforo his escape seemed so In-

tent on Improving his machine that there
was littlo apprehension of his attempting to
escape. His career, it Is stated, beforo he came
to the asylum, was most extraordinary. He had
been In the British army, In tho French army,
and In the French navy; aud had been in British,
German, and Russian prisons. Ho had a fair
grammatical knowledge of French, knew some-
thing of German, and was completely t;

his age, although he had passed the
various phases of existence above described,
was only twenty-seve- n. He spoke well and rea-
sonably, the great defect in- - his character being
a fickleness of purpose. He had that rambling
disposition that Is never ntetl with travel and
adventure; and if his principles were good and
upright, he would In all probability have had a
distinguished career in life. Langfrcy was, in
fact, not unlike ouc of Ouida's heroes. No trace
of liim has yet been found.

In nn account of some recent international
pigeon-shootin- g, a reporter states that the Prince
of Wales looked well, and "evidently enjoyed
the skilful and harmless pastime." All that we
question In this statement is the applicability
oi the epithet 'Harmless to a pastime in which
.M birds out of 35:5 were killed. Even among
the 111 who got away there must have been a
good many who had reason to consider that, in
regard nt least to themselves, the proceedings
had not been altogether "harmless."

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marins Sewtt set First Poire.

ALMA MAO FOR PHILADKLPHIA THIS DAY.
Sun Uiseb 4viMoon Risks u ai
8UN Bkts 7'17 Ilium Watkb 7 oi

PHILADKLPUIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JopnO. Jamkr, )
(). It. Drmioitow, Committee of the Month.
Thomas L. GiLLksriE, )

CLKARKD YKSTKRD AY.
Steamship Tonawandu, .loimmus. Kuvannah, Philadelphia

and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
J. W. Kvenuan, Suydor, Charlonton, K. A. Sou-

lier A t'o.
Steamer W. Whilldin, Ripunns, Baltimore, A. Grovps, Jr.
Mcainer ftiaiiowrr, imiiiz, iow Y ork, vv. V. Clyde i, Co.
nriK o. ii. AiuuKUii, uoston, lluuimott,Netll A Co.
Sctar A. At. I'.dwards, Hinson, Richmond. David Cooper.
Kchr Sarah R. Thomas, Arnold, Providence, do.
Sohr ilulitt K. Pratt, NickurMon, Hoaton, do.
nenr j. j. mirren, rerry, wuHtnnjiton, u. c, do.
Scbr Neptunu's bride, Cr. woll, liuBlon, do.
Kchr Ocean Bird, Marsh, Fortress Monroe, do.
bjchr Amanda HauaKan, Collins, Charleston,
Schr T. J. 'l ull. Cooper, Alexandria, Powelton Coal On.
Kchr J. B. Rlyurs, Klwood, Providence, H&inmett, Noill &

Co.
Schr W. F. Burden, Adams, Providence. do.
Scbr C J. Krrickson, Smith, Providence, do.
HarRe m . u. ceaman, iseaman, new York, do,
Bare Muscona, lix. New York, do.
Marge American Kaiile. Kelley. New York. Hn
Tugs Thos. ileHorson, Allen, Baltimore, and Fairy Uneen.

Perkins, llavre-de-brac- with tows of barges, W. P.
Clyde & Co.

ARRIVF.D YKSTERDAY.
Steamship Brunette. Howe. SO hours frnm Nn. Vnrlr

wit h nidsc. to John K. Obi. '
Meamer Black Diamond. Meredith. 24 hours frnm Noa

York, with mdso. to W. M. Baird Co.
Meamer ft. xm. 1'airchiid, Trout, 24 hours from New York,
ith nulse. to W. Al. Haird A Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pioree, 24 hours from Now York, with

mdso. to W, P. Clyde & Co.
Barque David MoNutt, McT,ellttn, 35 days from Liver-

pool, with salt to Wm. Humin A Son.
Hwed. brie Thoa. Walter, Kohinson, 12 days from Nevis,

with Milphurore to Moro Phillips
Kchr Onward, Bunker, from llillsboro', N. S., with plas-

ter to K. A. Koudor A Co.
Scbr Cruce Clitton, Otis, from Charloston, with lumber

to J. W. Oti skill A Sons.
Kchr frank Palmer. Latliam, lrom Charloston. with lum

ber to order.
Kchr Zouave. Kbort, 1 nay from Alasnoha. Do., with

grain to Jus. L. Hewley & Co.
Tuir Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barees to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Sprdal DtKitch to Thti Ermiutl Ttltrjraph.
July al. The following boats left here

for Philadelphia this mornine:
I' me May. witn coal, lor n umineton.
Ilutus W iley, with Hint, for Trenton.

Corretayontievrf qf The Errning T'Utjraph.

New Yobk Office. July 80. Four banroa Ixilva in
for Baltimore, light.

Hose Ann, witn corn, tor fniiaaeipma.
Vu. Porter, with iron, for Bordentown.

Baltimore Branch Office. Julv 30. Tha following
barges leave in tow eastward :

Ticeno; utie ana ftariy ; James liana; barah M alloy;
Niuhtineale : American Boy; W. H. Taltnatfe: M. B&rtlAt.t.
and H. V. Houghton, all with coal, for New York.

PHILAPFL.PH1A Kkanch OrFicE, July 81. The barge
Mary A, Brady loft last night with coal lor New York.

Ii. d. u.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Claymont. Robinson, for Philadelphia, aailnrl

from Norlolk 2Mb inst.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Darrah, was loading at Cow Bay 23d

inst., for New York.
Brig Merriwa, Waterhouse, hence, was at Grand Turk,

T. I , loth inst., loading for Cuba.
Brig Ben carver. Meyers, hence, at Georgetown. 8. a..

25th inst. '
be lira b. T. Baker, Wooster, from Providenoe.and Read-

ing RR. No. 77, White, from Norwich, both for Philadel-
phia, at New York 2Vtb inst.

Kchr Foam, Willard, from Norwich for Trenton, at New
York 2.!tb inst.

Sent Agnes Kepplier, Mcl adden, hence for Norwich,
passed Hell Gate 2Mb inst.

tkbrs J. H. Young, Bryant ; Reading RR. No. 42, Smith ;
and S. L. Thompson, Buckley, from Now Haven ; and 11. H.
Barnes, Baker, from Port Jertersou, all for Philadelphia,
at New York XHx inst.

Schr M. A. LouKhory, Taylor, from new Uaveo for Phi-
ladelphia, passed Hell Gate tll inst.

bcur Reading RR. No. 4ri, Davis, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Now London 27th lust.

Schr Reading UK. No. 44, Trainer, from hall River for
Philadelphia, at Newport 27th inst.

KchrsO. AO. Brooks, Brooks, and American Ragle,
Shaw, for Philadelphia, sailed from Pawtucket 2ib inst.

ScbrsM. A.Tjlor, Tyler, and Al. R. Carlisle, Potter,
bence, at Providence 2Hth inst.

nenr 1. n. nuson, Harris; a. o . ltaynor, nutoninsnn;
Ira Bliss. Hudson : and Marietta Hand, Norton, for Phila
delphia, sailed from Providence 2Mb inst.

Schr Wave Crest, Rawley, sailed from Providence !Stb
inst. for Philadelphia or Georgetown, l. C.

ocnr . A. urau, mKo, lrom ueorgetuwn, u. yj., lor
Portsmouth, at Salem 27th inst.

Kchr I ir.zie Maul. Buehler, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Salem 27tb inst.

Kchr J. Uadwallader, bteelinao, Hence, at balem 2tainstant.
Kchr J. M. f itzpatrick. Kmitb, benoe, at Beverly 24th

instant.
Kuhr Al. Van Dusen, uompton, bence, at Danvers 22d

instant. .....
Scbr Caroline tiaii, loners, nence, at Richmond 28th

instant. ,, ,
Scbr wm. i. uienn, email, nence, atrewDuryport2Sth

Sebrs Emily and Jennie, Graoe, and L. A M. Reed,
Steelroan, for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston 2Mtb inst.

Kchrs Jas. Duell, BnrroBS, and W. W. Smith, McDevitt,
for 1 UliaaeipuiB, vwni"i ay uauiuiiire fl:'m innfc.

Scbr riellia crown, iiikkiuo, ueuue, ai noston 2viin mst.
Scbr F.Ua Fish, Wiley, henoe, at Portland 2th inst.

mr rriTT? TMTTJT TP T1TT1 rTVPOT ivt
largest assortment of the latest styles of Boon
Gaiters, and bboM fur Men and Boys can be ha

i
F.RN l.'RT RflPP'S

Large Establishment,
No. 230 N. NINTH Street.

--HORN Jfi A u Jl A N G E
1 J BAO MANUFACTORY.iouw t mil uv

N. E. corner ol MARKET and WIteB Streets,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING(it everv desoriotKni. for
Grain. Floor, Salt. buper-Pbosph- of lime. Bone

. .11 ntllTuUx'ust.h r.io.
1 no . .. .. .

imrmm ana smaii uun n i dauo constantly on nana.
Also, WOOL 8A KB.

AGRICULTURAL..
PIIILADELPniA RASPBERKY. JUCUN

DA, Agriculturist, and other Strawberry; Lawton
Iihickberry Plants; liWUuril, Uonoord, and other Urape
Vines. JsvrMJeMT . B.U..l;iyiuiiriiv

HOSIERY GOODS.

J WILLIAM UOFMAN

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Pkllmlrlphla,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents , nn Children's wear; Pocks, three-qnart-cr

Soeks, and Long Uose, of English and Ger-

man manufacture.

UrJDERWEAn
Of Cartwrtght A Warner's raannfacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk aud New Brnnswlck, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wslj

Soring' and Summer Wear.
CARRIAGES.

EgEgg: GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
DJCLCDWO

Kockaways, rrisptons, Jenny Linda, Bnggld
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc) 3 23 tutha

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
WINDOW SCREEN.

GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO IIOUSEKEEPEKS,

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and licht, screen from view, and oxoluJ

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
OTHER INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers in Hoiibo furnishing Good.

THE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN COMPANY.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

6t2stuth3m No.jB3 MARKET St.. Philadelphia.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES
N. W. Corner FOURTH aud CUESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FRANCIS D. FASTORIU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 8 smthi
A T E N T OFFICE.

PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES
AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
Dew inventions are aitviseu to connnit witn u. H
EVANS. N. W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose fucilitles for prosecuting
cases before tne patent umce are unsurpassed oy
any other agency, circulars containing full lnronnit-tlo- n

to inventors can be had on application. Jlodcle
inade.sccrctly.

. II. Ii, A.l?,
8 4thstu8 N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

IT S. PATENT O F F I C E.
KJ WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv IXi!i

On the petition of JOSEPH Mi'CJOltD, ol Philudol-
pina, t'cnnnjlvania. praying lor tno cxtiMimon of a piitunt
grunted to him on the liuthdnyof November, lHoi, lor an
liupsjoveincnt in s nutties.It is ordered thut Huid rjetilion bo heArd at. thin ntHi.n
on the 261 li day of October next. Any person may opposo
this exteuMon. Objections, depositions, and other papers
should be tiled iu this otlico twenty day before the day of
hearinB.

IVi Ui:it Domruissioner of Patents.

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Wakhtnoton, D. (J., May 2rt. ISriO.

On the petition of M. HII'.IIL. of Philadnlnhiu. Pa..
prayina; for the extension of a patent gvanted to him on
lhetu auyoi August, jaoo, ana roissuea on the 4th day of
May, IboH, lor an improvement in Machine for Trimming
DOOKS.

It is ordered that said petition be beard at. this office on
the Uth day of AuguHt next. Any person may oppose this
extension. Objections, depositions, and othor papers
should be Died in this omce twenty days beforo the day of
hearinc SAMUEL S. PISHEK,

o a tat lonuuissioner ot Patents.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATU
L J Riffhtsnf a valuable Invention Inst natent.Arl.anH fn.
the SLIDING. CUTTING, and UHIPPING of dried beef.
cabbage, etc, are hereby ottered for sale. It is an artiole
of great valne to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be Introduced into every family STATIC
Kit. Ii i h for sale. Model can oe seen at i ULxCUKAPH
O f lUiC, UOUPxLK'tt PUJLNX, N. J.

eilvtf nunuii a uuiiuan.

I R E WORK
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and wareUous
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders filled with promptnes
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
7 8 stuthCm No. 1136 RIDGE Avenue, Phila.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
GERM ANTOWN, live minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat amd comfortable Houses on WATNE
Btreet, below Manheim, suitable for a small and genteel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,

range, beater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantown

Possession at once. 6 18 tf
rn-- a&T W iTivnsnvit T Tin TP. IT.

JjjiijL story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- double back build
lutiB, Ne. 634 SIXTH Sireet, above Green; modern ira
proveiucnis, ana in exoenentoruer. pbbuwuki uiu uum
by the late Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very best
UiateriaiB SOU Wiirmimusuili. iuimgvi.i. iwn'.n.u
Agent at bouse from Li to a o'clock daily. o i u

TO RENT.
srvBir i xjtvyto-- TJUttPlT.TtTV TO T.W.TUtflJIAi'i""" -

Liliii A large, tnodern-ooii- t nouso, uiuaui-utiui- uuauu.
uuuse, anu iir b... - - - . ' , , i .. . .

tmn. Apply to J. A BMSTRON" M

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

"MICHAEL MEAGHER A CO.,
no. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISO 8AND CLAM8j
FOR FAMILY USB

TERRAPINS jl6PKK DOZEN. Bit

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 undersigned has made application for the renewal
of oerlilicateNo. 4ft,s.w ior one snare oi slock of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, luued to me, and dated May
Z ... ... a I. ll VI 111 I IKlin hull nF filial m. m a.I

Jltk . W. M, XUA.CKARA,

IN8URANOE.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TOE WORLD.

TB E

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or THI

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY WORE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Commlwee. ,

IIENRY D. COOKE, Waflhlnirton,
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director. r

J. EWING MEARS, M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
Medical Director.

This Company lasned in the first TEN MONTHS
of Us existence

5395 POLICIES,
INSURING

315,112,000.

This Company affords to Its Pollcy-Holder- a

PERFECT SECURITY
Cy Us Cash paid-u- p Capital of One Million Dollars,

, and guarantees to the Insured, by Its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ARVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

Io. 35 South Til I It I Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

General Agents for Pennsylvania aud Southern New
Jersey.

88 B. 8. RUSSELL, Manager.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to he superior to

others as a Family Machine. THE SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well as the uniform excellence of Its work,
throughout the entire range ef sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming. Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

8 16tnthB9mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTH STO AS s'lME R E S,"eTO."

QASSIMERES AND DOESK NS.

JArVXES dl LEE,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET',

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving a large and CHOICE ASSORT-

MENT of all the celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimeres
That come to the country, 3 28

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AMUSEMENTS.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Reffins at 8 o'clock.

Business Agent and Treasurer. ..JObKPIl D MURPHY
1MMEN8K RUCCKSS, CROWDED HOUSES.

Of tbe
'HKYANT'B MINSTRELS," "

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY.
AN KNTIUK (JilANOK OK BILL.

New Bunas. New Dnetta.
riow l.liorosf'8. Nna A..ta

And anew Hnrlewinn amnnjr the features laniffiit
THK tillALLKNCiK DANlJh'. '

New Speech by the Mump Orator.
New Anas by the Prima Donna.

THK BOSTON I'KACK JUBILEB
And tho new Burleniue Opera of

RED HOT.
Krnm "Orpheus and Lurjdice."
Prices as usual. 7 j(j

MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Ke Notice in Kducationnl Column. 7 2l5WlJt

VALER'S (LATE, MILLER'S) WINTE1
Nos. 731. 7M, 721. and 726 VINE Street

THE GRAND OKOHKSTKION. formerly the properti
of tbe GRAND HUKK OF liADKN, purchased at (treat
expense by .IACOB VALKR, of this city, in co.nbinatioT
with H.AM1" R'S ORCHESTRA snd MisaNWLLIK AJ
DKRKtaN. will perform EVERY AFTERNOON aol
K EN1NU at the place. AdinUuox
free. Itm

PIANOS, ETO.
5j BiuawAi s HUN'S UPRIGHTIt will be weluomo nun .1.. .

cal publio that Mteinwaya have succeeded, by the mostKilii.ntic iniproTemenlM, in raising the UpriKlit l'iano fromIts sll of imperfection to that of the mostperfect unionist tbe different ahupes of, pianos ThaVpriKbt 1'iuuoof Kleinway A Sons now ia more durablekucpB bettor iu tune and in order, has more' power apurer aud more musical tone, and a bettor touch llrin t"he.....v. -- .."... i'uiiiis even Mia.: put " T io imuu anu striKintc- -
thut Iho most prejudiced armnst this shape of a niano ameonvorted by examining them; and out of twenty whtwant to buy a Square l'iano, ninotoen prefer ulr.m .an I'uriiiut one of S. AH lurclm.,E. jl
examine them, at the ware room of

- wen tu

AND MARON A HAMLIN'S CABINET avn
with tbe new and beautiful '

HUMANA.
Every inducement ollered to purchasers.
734uth8m No. 928OHkbN0?h!et.

ffa ALBRECIIT.
MAthTITWAfvvtT "

""T4JLAKH MANO FOB. ,
fjll guarantee and moderate prices.


